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ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTI· 
TUTIONAL AMENOMENT NO. 90-
Firat-There should be no legislation !ixlng a 
minimum wage for either women or minors. 
Women are fitted to perform. without previous 
experience and study. but very few avocations. 
In many C8.8eII a woman without experience Is 
helpleaa. while if given time and an opportunity 
she readJly becomes usetul and a valuable worker. 
To fix a wage arbitrarily. and say unless paid 
this sum she 08hall not be employed at aU. takes 
from her the opportunitY many times to any em-
ployment whatever and the help. encouragem~nt 
and assistance of those employers who otherwIse 
would give her a chance. 
See01ld-There is as much dltrerence in the 
capacity and ability of ditrerent women as of 
ditrerent men-<>ither ",ay be in such condition. 
mentally or pbysically, as to need great care and 
attention before they ean adapt themselves to 
any kind or character 0C employment. These 
people need eSpt"Cial "are and w,,11 directed p"r-
severing effort to bring tbem to sucb condition 
that they are of any value as help. They there-
fore should be encouraged, not discouraged, 
their endeavors to be self-supporting, or at Ie. 
partially so. A fixed minimum wage destro). 
all their opportunity. 
Third-These same reasons apply to minors. 
with the additionai reason tbat experience teach ... 
us that children should be taught how to work. 
allowed to work. and encouraged to work. and 
permitted to work. regardless of the matter ot 
any recompense whatever. Our cities are tllled, 
our streets are lined with men who wUl not work. 
the great reason being because they were never 
taught how to work, nor encouraged In any 
worK. To say that a child shall not work with-
out a tlxed pay deprives tne child of opportunities 
which have always made the willing child ot 
to-day the futUre leading man ot our country. 
It is fundamentally wrong. 
"lILI.L\.Ji( B. SHEAR&R. 
Assemblyman First District.. 
ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATORS. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 92 amending section 20 of article V of constitution. 
Eliminates provisions or present section prohibitin~ gowrnor trom beinlP; elected rnited :'lnr"~ 
senator during his term ui ottice. and instead pro\"ides that such senators shall be elected by ttJe 
people of the state in the manner provided by law. 
Assembly Constitutional .\mendment Xo. 93. a 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the ::ltate ot California. by amend-
ing section ::0 of article V thereof. relating 
to the election of Caited States senators. 
The leglalature of the ';tate of California at its 
regular session commencinsr on the sixth day of 
January, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen, two thirds of all the members elected 
to each of the two houses of said legislature 
voting in favor thereof. hereby proposea to the 
quallfted electors ot the State of California. the 
following amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of California so that section 20 of article V 
of said constitution 8hall read as follows: 
PROPOSBD LAW. 
Section 20. United States senators shall be 
elected by the people of ttle state In the manner 
provided by law. 
Section 20. article V. proposed to be amended. 
now readII as follows: 
EXISTr.<G LAW. 
Section 20. The !lot'f'n"r shan not. durin/} 
Ms term of offtee. be p/locted a senator to the 
8611CH. of the Un.ited State •• 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON· 
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 92-
The object of the amendment is to make the 
Conatftution ot California ~ontorm to the Con-
stitutlon of the L"nited States in its provisi.H1 
for the l'lertion of Cnit"d Statl's senator. Ti,e 
Cnlted States Constitution prOVides that the sen-
ate shail be the judge of the ele<'tJon, return a!ld 
qualifications of its members. The present pro-
Vision of the Constitution of California. providln,; 
that the governor shall not, during his term ot 
office. be elected as senator to the senate of the 
Gnited States. is. therefore. in contllct with the 
Constitution of the Cnited States. and this C" 
tlict - should be removed by the adoption of 
proposed amendment. 
The rea8(m for the provision in the state con-
stitution, prohibiting the election of I!. governor of 
the state to the Cnited States senate, no longer 
existll. When members of the Gnited Statell sen-
ate were elected by the legislature. it might have 
been possible for the governor to use undue in-
fluence on the legislature to secure his own elec-
tion to the Gnited States senate. but now tbat 
members of the Loited States senate are elected 
by a direct vote ot the people, there is no reason 
for any restrictiolUl upon the right of the people 
Lo choose whom they see lit to fill the office. 
L. D. BOHNB'l"l', 
Assemblyman Forty-fourth District.. 
WII.Ll.U~ B. BUSH. 
Assemblyman Twenty-sixth District.. 
CAT·I·ING CONVENTION FOR REVISION OF 
CONSTITUTION. 
Assembly Concurrent Resolution 17. 
Recommends that electors vote for or aeainst a ('on>ention for revisinlt the constitution: p~ 
Tides that if majority vote in favor thereof. the legislature shall at next session provide for election 
of delegates to such convention and the holdinlt thereof at state capitol within three months from date 
of election callinlt the same. and that it .ball continue in session until it h8.11 completed [he work: of 
revision and provided for submission thereof to electors. 
Assembly Concurrent RellOlutlon No. 17. a l'f'!!olU- sixth day of January, one thousand nine hundred 
tion reeommendlnlll' the calling of a convention and thirteen. two thirds of all the members 
for the revillion of the Constitution of the elected to each hOWle concurring, hereby recom-
State of California.. reeommending that the mend that the electors of the state vote at the 
electon ot the state "ote at the next. general next general elecUon upon the proposition to call 
election for the call1n~ ot a convention to re- a convention to revise the state conlltitution, such 
vise the contltitutlon. and to provide the num- proposition to read as tollows: 
bar and quallftcatlon. compensation. and mall- Set'tlon 1. Two thirds of the members ele 
ner ot electing the delesrates to such convention. to each branch of the legislatUre for the 1. 
~I ... ed by the assembly. the spnate concur- tleth se88ion ot the lpgilliature ot the State ot 
ring. That the legislature of the State "f Cal1- California. commenCing on the sixth day of Janu-
fornla. at Ita recuiar se88ion. commencing on the ary. one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, do 
TJdrUr 
ilcrl'by recommend to the electors ot the state 
ro ,'ote at the next general election for or against 
a. convention for the purpose of reVising the con-
-+Hutton of the state, Such vote to be taken 
, the reason that twO thirds ot the members 
,>a"h branch o~ the legislature, at said regular 
,,,rtieth session. deem it necessary to revise such 
,'onstitutlon. At such next general election the 
ballot used shall, in a'lrlition to the other names 
and matters required by law to be printed there-
'm. contain the words "For the convention." and 
the words "Against the convention," written or 
printed thereon In a suitable place, with the ap-
rropriate space for each elector to designate his 
intention with respect to such proposition. The 
"Iection officers at each and every voting pre-
<'inct in the state shall make and ascertain. and 
:nake returns of the number of votes cast In 
:avor of a convention. and the number ot votes 
cast against a convention. as aforesaid, In like 
:nanner and with the same particularity as other 
\'otps are required by law to be counted and re-
tllrned. and an abstract thereof shall be trans-
--:lltted by each and every county clerk of the 
,rate, and each and every registrar of voters in 
,iny countj', or city and county, of the state. to 
:L~ ~~crE-ta!"Y of state, in the same manner. and 
',,,it:';n tho ,;01'T1e tl~e, that votes for state officers 
,.re noW by 1<1 w required to be transmitted. 
"ec. ~, The secretary Of state shall have 
authority to compel the mailing of such returns. 
:lnd wilen received, shall prepare and lay before 
the gOl'ernor of the state a complete abstract of 
~h~ whole number of votes cast Hfor" and 
"ao:ainst" a convention. If it shall appear from 
the returns of the county clerks and registrar ot 
\'oters that a majority of the electors voting at 
;1Icll general election on the proposition for a 
,onventlon shall have voted in favor of calling 
~tlch convention, It Rhall be the duty of the gov-
~rnor t,~ forthwith issue his proclamation, an-
n"un('in~ the fact that such convention has been 
called; and thereupon, it shall be the duty of 
"he ieg;slature at its session next a'ter such 
-""tion, to provide by IOlw for the ele~tion of 
,g-ates to such convention. and tor the holding 
reoi at the state capitoL Such convention to 
_deet within thr<>e months from the date ot the 
.. i"etion ('allin~ it. and shall continue in session 
until it shall have compl .. terl the work ot revision, 
anri proviried for sllbmittln~ the same to the 
dec tors for approval or rejection. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON-
CURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 17, 
In his masterly and wlrlely read work entitled 
the "American Commonwealth," published in 
lS)3, James Bryce referred to the California con-
.<titution as a conspicuous e:'Cample of what a 
state constitution ought not to be. :Since 1893. 
'''hat :\Ir, Bryce has predicted has proven true: 
.)ur constitution has bee:1 repeatedly amended, 
-~ntll now it has become a erazy-quilt of direct 
iegislation. 
,Vhen the constitution was adopted the so-
',ailed "sand lot" ag-itation was at its height: 
fear ot the legislature and distrust of their rep-
resentatives, inspired by the "sand lot" agitators, 
induced the people to adopt the constitution. 
"limltlng In eyery possible way the powers ot 
:he state legislature and leaVIng it little author-
. ty except to carry out by statutes the provisions 
Ji the constitution." The result was inevitable: 
"tatutes of vast Importance to the people passed 
by the legislature have necessarily been held un-
;'onstltutlonal by the courts. and subsequent 
leglslature. have found It ne!'ell88.ry to propose 
amendments to the constitution to cure the de-
( .. cts pointed out by the courts: then, In most 
~a"ell. nearly two- years elansed beto~ the neonle 
"'!tlfted the amendments, and following thoBe de-
"-S, stili later lelll'lsiatures had to convene before 
tutes defltred bv the neonle three or four years 
~rore could become etrectlve. 
At every session of the legislature since the 
adoption of the constitution numeroua amend-
menta have been proposed; In thirty-five Ye&l'll 
eighty-two amendments have been adopted, and 
twenty-two amendments are even now pendln&, 
before the people for adoption or rejection. 
With the Initiative and referendum firmly 
grounded In our political system. we should have 
a constitution ImpOSing as tew restriettona upon 
the legislature as possible. Under the initiative 
the people may P&Sl!l a law it the legiBlature 
refuses to do so, and by means of the referendum 
they may veto an objectionable m_re p~ 
by the legislature. A code of direct legislation 
such as our present constitution hu become III 
wholly unnecessary, Is di1ftcuJt, if not lmJlClHlble 
for the ordinary citizen to understand, and by 
making our system ot state governmetlt 110 cum-
bersome and complex It necessarily tenda to 
retard our material development. 
The desirablllty ot a briet. simple and clear 
constitution is admJlted by all. but the argument 
is frequently heard that the time is not oppor-
tune: that the people are not ready to have thl. 
blessing thrust upon them. The penon advanc-
ing such an argument usually believes that the 
people must be educated to his way of thinking 
before they attempt to adopt a constitution tor 
their government, That argument can be. and 
always will be, advanced by the man who feels 
that the people as a whole are not competent to 
know or say What they want. The answer to 
the argument Is. let the people th_lves de-
termine the question tor themselves. It they 
say they desire a new constitution they will elect 
dele~tel! to frame that constItution. and If that 
constitution so. framed Is accePtable to them, 
they Will adopt It, otherwise they will reject It. 
It,ls .In the belief that a majority of the people 
do aeslre a new constitution, aDd that hann&, 
expressed that deSire will frame and adopt a 
constitution In accord with our educational and 
economical advancement, that the questfon is 
submitted to them for decision. 
W, A. Stl'1'JlaL4lm 
Assemblyman Fltty-tint District. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONCUR-
RENT RESOLUTION NO. 17. 
Let us admIt that the Ideal state eonst1tutlcm 
i~ a brief, concise statement of fundamental prin-
clples: also that our present constitution Ia 1011& 
cumbered with legislative matter. aDd contaiDs 
unwise restrictions upon legislatiVe power. 
It is. nevertheless, unwise to vote at p~t 
tor a constitutional convention. TI1ft'e I. at.&-
lutely no popular demand. and micbtJ' little of 
any sort. for a new constitution at thla tlme. 
By frequent amendment. the state Ia -tin&' on 
fairly well under the present consUtutioa. 
There is no likelihOOd whatever that thfa COIl-
,'entIon would frame an approximately Ideal con-
~tltutlon. There Is ab80lutely no a.trreement even 
<I.mong adVocates ot a new constltuticm aa to the 
"~undamental principles" to be ineorporated 
therein . 
California is now trytn&, out many _ t!O~­
mental pollclell. Their opponenta _y tbelle are 
<.lue to temporary hysteria. Their ad_tea are 
sure the fundamental principle. InvolYed are per-
manent. Whichever Is right, the polttlcsl unrest 
of the present Is not a propitious tlme In whleh 
to frame a new "brief, concl.... ~tutlon 
which shall approach the finalfty taUred of by 
advocates of a new one, Xor can there be any 
assurance that the conlltltution adOJ)ted would be 
less frequently amended than the Pre.etlt one. 
Unwise or not. the present tendency Is toward 
long conlltltutlons. Since the adoPtion of Cali-
fornia'. In 1879, twenty-one other states han 
~ 
__ -____ ..L--" 
adopted DeW or revised constitutions. Callfor-
nia'a was ahorter than the average. and abso-
lutel,. IIhorter thaD the majority of these. 
The actte. of the California Bar Association at 
Ita llDDual meeting In November. 1913. upon this 
questton. fa moat Significant. The association Is 
compoeed of representative lawyers throughout 
the state. and ot all shades ot political opinion. 
The matter was thoroughly considered. with the 
result ot a. vote ot H to 6 against the conven-
tion. By INCh vote, it was. '·Resolved. that the 
California Bar Aaaociation, In annual meeting 
~led, reeommenda to the people at large to 
voU agwritut calli"" a co"ve"tio.. to revise the 
prewnt constitution." (See the published pro-
ceedlnp tor tull discussion.) 
Even ~ who believe that a new constitution 
is cietllrable In the near future should now vote 
"Acatnat the Convention," For. before any such 
CO!lYelltion Is held. there should be an amend-
ment adopted changing both the method of choos-
Ing Ita members and the powers conferred upon 
it: otherwise. Its work can be tully expected to 
be futile. and the expense wasted. 
The necessary changes are set out in detail 
in the argument (printed elseWhere in t' 
pamphlet) for the adoption at Assembly Com 
tutlonal Amendment No. 88. Which will also "" 
yoted on at this November election. Its adoption 
must necessarily remain in doubt till after the 
election. Hence It Is tally to vote "For the Con-
vention" on the unwarranted assumption that this 
n"eded amendment will be adopted. 
\'ote "Against the Convention" because: 
Fir .. t-There is no general demand for a new 
constitution. 
SecOftd-The probable expense will be close to 
a million dollars. 
Third-The method ot selecting and the powers 
of such a convention should first be changed. 
Fourth-No constitution greatl:v improving the 
present one can be expected at this time. 
WM. C. CLARK. 
.\ssemblyman Thirty·seventh Diatrict. 
SACRAMENTO STATE BUILDING BONDS. 
FOR THE STATE'S BUIL.CINGS BONDS. [ ] 
This act providea for the issuance aud sale of state bonds in the sum of $3.000.000 for addi· 
ditional state buildjn~ in Sacramento. payable in tiity years. and bearing interest at four per C'<-nt. 
AGAINST THE STATE BUIL.CINGS BONDS. [ ] 
An art to pruride for tbe Issuanee and sale of state bmds to 
be a-n II "state buiJdiD& bonds." to protide " fUDd for 
the ........ and eQU1PIDIII\ of state buiJdinp In the city 
of s.en..te f. .Ute PWJ)IIIIOS. creatiDe " cOllllllillian to 
dftIr1DIa till _\ to be e%J)eIIded for lurnlJIIInc and 
eqaippIac aid bulJdlnp and accepting a suitable site. 
~ a ..... and Interen f1md I... tbe p&Y1Dftl\ of 
IIIIAnI& an aid bondI and the redemptlm ot the same. 
....... III ~GII therefor. mailnc an apJ)l'Olriatlon 
of ... u.-. do1lan f ... the ~ of PrlntlDC and 
II~ aid bondI and proridlnc for the submiII10D 
of II1II III te • 'fOte ot the people. 
'!be ,..... tI till State ot California do enarl as follon: 
SedIIa 1. r. l1li ~ __ IIIIi proYidine • f1md 
f. l1li • ltc' IweIIF IUIiIarIzed to be tneurred. as here-
inIRIr ........ &III ___ IbaII t.medIaleb alia' the 
~ tI &III ~ of the , ........... proYidod for In 
seeU. tIS bIntI. pnpare .ilt thousand suitable bonds ot the 
SteM tI CallI... In the denamln&tlGII ot fife b1JDCftd dol· 
w...... !lit ..... __ of laid bmdl IbaII not e~ the 
... tI u... 81m. dolbn. and aid bondI shall be .. IDteren 
at till rate tI t_ per __ per anm_ from the date of 
~ 1IIIntI ...... bIItJI prlDctpal and Interen sball be pay. 
abII III .... ... tI the praent ItaDdanI of value, and they 
... be ~ at till omee of the state treasww. at the 
.~ tI Iftr JearI from their dale. Said bondl sball 
~ ..... till .... day of July. 1915. and sball be payable 
GIl tlII .... ., of JuIJ. 1965. The intereSt atmIIDI on 
sudl tI ..w baMI II Oft .old sball be due and p.,.ole at 
the ... tI tlII state tnaIIll'!r on the second day ot J IIIIIII'Y 
IDII .. till .... day of JuIJ ot .ad! y_ atttr the sale ot 
the -. A\ till apiration of tltty yean from the date of 
said .,.,. all"..... IOld shall eease to be.. InteftSt. and the 
state _ IIJUl eall In. fortbwttJo pay and caneel the 
... _ tI the __ In the sl.nlllnC lind intereSt flllld ,,","dod 
tor III II1II Id. All bondI Ioued shall be <Icned by tbe goy. 
..-. ... errntE'lllllK'l bY the cootroller. and shall be en-
.... -, till .... v..-.r'. and the said bonds sball be '0 
...... I' and endoned bY the omeen who are In 
..... l1li .... dIP of JuIJ. 1915, and ead! of said bondI 
.... ... &III .... tI the state IIIIpI'III8ed tbemIn. The said 
baMI .... errntnlPed. endoned and sealed as luftill 
-*' ....... IIIaJl be aDd conmtute & valid and bindIDC 
........ _ &III I&ate of CalIfornia, tboucb the I&Ie tbe'etI 
be .... a .... datel alter the persm 1ItIDIDr. ~w­
............... or IJJ1 or eltbel' of thom. shall baM 
...... .. ... .. ........... of sucb omee or omea. 
See. J. ...... ....- IbaIl be Ittaehed to eaell of said 
~ ........... .., be RJIUINd wtlboat IDJar1 to 
~ 
or mutilation of the bond. Said bonds sball be eonse<uti>oly 
"umbered, and sh&Il he.. the lithocrapbed signature of tbe 
itate treasurer ..no ,ball be in omee on the second day of 
JulY. 1915. But no InteftSt on any of said bonds ,ball be 
;laid for any tIM whiell may Intervene between the IU'" of 
.Illy of said bonds and the Issue and sale t.berPof to a p .. '-. 
"lnl... such acmJed interen sball bale been. by the p~ 
,Jf .Iid bond. paid to the !tau at the time of sudl sale. 
See. 3. The !lID of live thousand do1lan Is berebY lIT 
priated out of any money! In the state In.....,. not 01beJ 
apJ)l'Olriated to P&1 the e%j)eOlel that 111&1 be Inemred bJ "-
,tate tnaIIll'!r In baiDc said bonds !nPared. 
See. 4. When the bonds authorised to be issued llllcier thlJ 
act sball be duIJ oueuted. tbeJ sball be sold by the Jt&Ie 
In_ at publle auetlOll t. th. bldIeR bidder for tub in 
sud! _11 and m.ben u IbaII be dIreeted by the gor ....... 
01 tb. state; but the state treasunr _ reject any and all 
bids for said bondI. or for any of thom. wlllell shall be below 
the J)II' value of laid bonds 10 oIrered p I.. the inteftSt wtIieb 
has aeerued tbmOD bet_ the date of sale and ~be Ian 1ft-
ceding Inunst maturity date and he mAY, by J)IIbI1e _ 
mont. at the p~ and tllIMI 1I:Ied lor the sal.. contln .. _ 
,a1.. as to tbe wiIoIe of th. bonda oIfered. or any part ~ 
olfered. to sudl tlllle and pl_ as be may select. Wben a 
sale Is continued. u hfftinaIIoN proridod. no notlte need be 
gi.... atbel' than the pubHc _t of the eont_. 
l.l hmlnalJOYe "","dod. Before olferln« any of said boodI 
~<lI' sale. th. said Ireas1nr sh&Il detedl therefrom all rooQIOD 
.1I1e11 bav. maured before the date ftxed for sudt sal.. Due 
notice of the time and plan nf ,a1. of all bonds must be "'"" 
bY said tnasurer bY publieation In one newspaper pubUsbed ID 
tbe city and county of San Franclseo. and also ilf publleatiOD 
in 00. n""""aper pmllsbed in the eity of Oakland. and 'l7 
publleation in one n_ publlsbed In the city of Loa 
Angel... and by pabHeatiOll In one "_ publlJbed in 
the eity of Sa.......,. • .., ... ,,~k durlnl f .... 'ftfIn .nor to 
-uell sale. In addition to the notlte las\ alJOYe proYidod for 
the state tre......... m_ PTe ",ell furtIw notl.. as b, !!laY 
deem a_Ie. but the ~ and eoou of sudl _ 
notice sh&Il not eueed fife IlunInd dol1an for eadI ale 10 
adTertlsed. The """'" of ",ell pubHeati... sbalI be paid oat 
ot any monen In the Jt&Ie treasIa'Y not ot/lorWUe ~
on cootroller'1 w"""'" duIJ drawn tor SU<b JUIlCIII'. The 
proeeedI of the sale of IUd! bondI. .,..,.. IUd! _ .. 
may haft been paid as aeerued Int..t u..-. IhaII be tr 
wltb paid over bY said "- Into the state treasarJ . 
IDUIt be by him R!* In • ~te fund. to be 1m""" ..... 
deIIcnated as the "state buIIdIDp ttnr· whlell f1md IS iMnIIr 
etiablllbld. Any II1II all _ wbIdI ..., haft been paid • 
